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19 Lincoln Drive, Cambridge Park, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 758 m2 Type: House
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$1,061,000

We are pleased to present 19 Lincoln Drive, Cambridge Park brought to you by award winning agent Eli Alkassar. This

beautifully presented home offers 5 bedrooms that seamlessly flow into an enchanting outdoor entertaining area

including an inground pool + loads more inclusions to relax and enjoyThe property offers a resort oasis with the perfect

blend of luxury, comfort, and style. This spacious home is ideal for families or those who love to entertain guests. Holiday

all year round in your own back yard! Situated close to all amenities and only minutes away from Cambridge Gardens

shopping centre with Coles, the Overlander Hotel, Henry Lawson Sports Club, Kingswood Train station, Several private

and public primary and high schools, Western Sydney University, TAFE, the ever-growing Nepean Hospital & Penrith

CBD, this property is one not to be missed! This beautiful home offers all the amenities you need to live in luxury!

Features include:- Spacious bedrooms with built-ins to all but one that has luxurious wardrobes- Modern luxury style

kitchen with dishwasher & loads of cupboard storage- Light filled lounge with open plan dining + breakfast bar area-

Spacious bathroom with separate shower & bath + second separate toilet in laundry- Splash into summer with a inground

pool- Huge undercover area + bar & BBQ perfect for entertaining- Full security Alarm & camera system throughout- Fully

fenced, very private and quiet - large Lock up garage with kitchen, perfect potential for teenage retreat- plus much

more….  For more information, please contact Eli Alkassar on 0451 019 524Disclaimer: The above information has been

gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and

nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment

to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only

and do not represent the final product or finishes.


